
Vine Hill Baptist Church 

WMU Meeting  

August 2, 2021 

6:30 p.m. 

 

Those In-Person attendances are Angie Troutman, Sharla Daugherty, Linda Coffey, Lisa 

Cundiff, Lisa Crenshaw, Mary Berry, Londa Boggs, Wanda Dean, Brenda Hoback, Tearny 

Baker, Teena Jackson, Cindi Nalley, Louise Bricken, Sue Myers, Barbara McIntosh, 

Renae Brock, and Debbie Shaw. 

 

Angie opened the meeting in prayer.  Cards are on the table for those that we want to 

know that we are thinking of them.  

 

Devotion 

Angie brought the lesson about “Ohio at a Glance”.  Cleveland, OH has a Deaf 

Community Church with 2% population of deaf people and largest unreached group.  

People learn ASL at an adult age.  

 

Sharla presented minutes from the June meeting and approved at read.    

Debbie Shaw presented the treasure report.  After tonight’s offering the total is 

$1199.41.  

 

OLD BUSINESS 

OCC is collecting any donations and money for shipping costs. Shipping cost $9.00. 

The Treasurer position is open.  Renae has volunteered to take the position.  We are so 

appreciated of Debbie and her service.  WMU voted Renae as the new Treasurer for 

2021-22.  Debbie Shaw will be removed from the account.  Renae Brock and Karen 

Froman will be the signers. 

September 8th, Wednesday after Labor Day will be the first night for the mission 

classes.  Mission Friends will be Angie Troutman and Tearny Baker. GA will be Sue 

Myers and helper Karen Froman or Teena Jackson.  RA will be Kathy Denison and Lisa 

Creshaw will teach the Youth.  The GA curriculum is changing, it will be all the same. 

Youth circuit is downloadable. Please pray for the classes that need helpers.  Please 

pray whatever God as us to do to get the kids back.  

 

NEW BUSINESS 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

September 12-19 is Eliza Broadus. Our goal last year was $3500.00. Due to COVID we 

came a little short.  Everyone agreed to keep the goal the same for this year. We will 



be presenting the offering on September 1th and it will end the end of September. If 

anyone is feeling led to present the offering please let Angie know. State Mission theme 

is “One True Hope”.  

Annual Meeting will be September 12th at 3:30pm at Parkway Baptist Church.  Women’s 

Retreat will be September 18th from 10-3 $35.00. 

World Hunger Day is October 1th 

OCC Packing Party will be at 10am on October 2nd in the fellowship all.  Everyone is 

invited.  

Woman’s Day of Prayer is November 1st. More information coming soon. 

GA Jam is November 6th in Frankfort. Sharla will be taking Vine Hills GA to this day 

event.  Chaperones are needed. 

 

Angie made an announcement that on August 9th where will be school prayer walks at 

Bernheim Middle, Lebanon Junction Elementary and Bullitt Central High School.  Sharla 

is leader at BMS, Angie is leader at LJES and Lisa is leader at BCHS.  Prayer is needed 

at the school closest to you.  Sign-up sheet is on the bulletin board. 

Sister in Christ t-shirts are available to order.  Since Baptist Men have t-shirts and it 

would be nice for the WMU ladies to have matching shirts.  The shirts are Gildan and 

they are $10.00.  They are men size.    There is a soft-cotton available for $14.00.  

Please see Angie if you are interested. There will also be a sign-up sheet on the bulletin 

board.  

 

Missionary Birthdays 

Mrs. Coffey brought the Missionary’s birthday. The focus is from Exodus 10:22. Have 

you consider how your ministry could change people’s lives.  

Happy Anniversary to Teena and Ed on the 7th and Bernie and Cindi on the 26th 

Prayers requests were given.  Praise reports were mentioned. 

Our next WMU meeting will be on September 13th at 6:30pm.  Tearny Baker (Snacks) 

and Londa Boggs (Missionary Birthdays) 

 

Respectfully Submitted,  

In Christ Name 

Sharla Daugherty, Secretary 


